Mathematical Sciences
Where have Bath graduates gone?

The University of Bath has an excellent record of graduate employment, and often features near the top in any league tables. A large number of employers visit the university and are keen to recruit our graduates; some target only a small number of universities, of which Bath is usually one.

Every year we collect information on what graduates are doing 6 months after graduation. The following shows examples of job titles, employers and further study for first degree graduates (UK and Other EU domiciled) of the Department of Mathematical Sciences for 2015.

Date of census: 12 January 2016.

Work & Combined Work / Further Study

**Accountant / Audit Trainee:** BDO, Brooks Macdonald, Deloitte, James Cowper Kreston, KPMG*, Mazars, Morgan Stanley, PwC*

**Accounts Assistant:** Abel & Imray, Knox & Wells

**Actuarial Analyst / Assistant:** Aviva*, Canada Life, Grant Thornton*, Legal & General, Liverpool Victoria*, Lloyd’s, Partnership Assurance, Willis Towers Watson

**Assistant Inspector:** Creditwest Bank

**Barista:** Caracoli Cafe

**Chalet Host:** Alpine Action

**Data Analyst / Scientist:** AIMIA, Civil Service, Lloyds Banking Group, Powerful Allies

**Executive Economic Consultant:** MAP Biopharma

**Finance & Investment Analyst:** Amazon, Bank of America Merrill Lynch, Clubfinance, Project Finance, Direct Line Group, Everyday Loans, Lloyds Banking Group, Morgan Stanley*, Nationwide Building Society, Paragon Bank, Porterhouse Business Consulting, Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation

**Fraud Investigation Associate:** EY

**Graduate Engineer:** BAE Systems, DNV GL, Virgin Media

**Graduate Finance Trainee:** Lloyds Banking Group

**Import / Export Operator:** S-Logibis

**Information Analyst:** Sirona Care & Health CIC

**Interior Design & Project Leader:** Samantha Lord Interior

**International Commercial Analyst:** Betfair

**IT Management Trainee:** Lloyds Banking Group

**Management Accountant:** Kimberly-Clark

**Management Consultant / Business Analyst:** Capgemini, Deloitte, Metapraxis, Morgan Stanley, PwC

**Modelling and Simulation Consultant:** Edif ERA

**Mortgage Advisor:** London & Country Mortgages

**Operations Assistant:** Garr Tool

**Pension Consultant:** Willis Towers Watson

**Projects Officer:** Linkfresh Software

**Property Sales Negotiator:** Kinleigh Folkard & Hayward

**Risk Analyst:** Deloitte, GE Capital*, Lloyds Banking Group, Mako Global

**Software Developer / Engineer / Programmer:** Admiral Group, BAE Systems, Dorset Software*, KBC Process Technology, Markerstudy, PA Consulting, Phastar, Renishaw, Softwire, Techmodal, UKAR

**Statistician:** Betgenius, Quanticate

**Students’ Union Community Officer:** University of Bath Students’ Union

**Support and Insight Executive:** Dr Foster

**Systems Analyst:** Thomson Reuters

**Tax Analyst / Assistant:** Deloitte, Westleton Drake

**Teacher:** Secondary School*

**Teaching Assistant:** Primary School, Secondary School

**Technical Business Analyst:** Acturis*, Investec, Sky

**Technical Delivery Graduate:** BAE Systems*

**Technology Consulting Analyst / Graduate:** Accenture, RBS

**Trading Analyst:** BG Group

**Underwriting Assistant:** Funding Circle

* More than one graduate with this destination
Further Study

PhD: Geometry (UCL), Mathematics (Bath*), Numerical Analysis (Manchester)
MRes: Maths of Planet Earth (Imperial College)
Masters / MSc: Applied Mathematics (Imperial College), Applied Meteorology (Reading), Mathematical Modelling and Scientific Computing (Oxford), Mathematics (Durham, Queen Mary, Warwick), Mathematics of Real World Systems (Warwick), Medical Statistics (Leicester*), Statistics (UCL)
PGCE: Secondary Mathematics (Bristol, Chichester, Kingston, Nottingham, Reading, UWE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work &amp; combined work / further study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further study only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total in cohort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All numbers are rounded to the nearest multiple of 5.

* More than one graduate with this destination